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C entral B t m M  i . i l m t m ®  
-fdnfrday* '1st* 13, 1951
Ihe a  eti-::£ tfaa ociUe . to  order by i l l !  itayaol&s* The roluutea of the 
prcvlotte ■ ■ t .’ T f -  rend or;.1 s--provs?^ or corrected,
o e b i i ^ a n  ;u**d t h a t  ve adopt th e  d u f f . t osd #i;,*ae« je*aosa©adU**I«l m a t  
we; , *ae #445.00 debt o ff t ry  :>ebm*<? 'did ru to ry  .saoftlatiosi# The
« a a m - i u ^  -ant  ~«b* i n  hr h y ?m ~rrri y lf -,«.»« r*X ' o re rv f i  Tjnd. • ? « «
yK' ™ ^ l l ’Kciioso to the r.ebat nd Oratory ulub. J w «
»oco ,do«U otten r«C( # * 9
Jon--s ,*« or*»d th t -ai 63 o r - a n i y ; the Book ore reacr*
• -  . 2 i * . f t  think:  t t o t  s o a t r a i  on rx  l u  V  fn
r ;C f r : ’’" 4 '  0***^»*U © f!a. 11 W i t  afcould -. u i  .■■! If, 4fi r o s u , ^ *
“u **fc ** fci‘s * tAsf  OOIX it to .Ilstmoe* |Ma» -aatgerUcfe
Wit .-eatrui ;oar.: -oec ro t, nooordia*? to our o&n^iVsUa-'. 
hevi. t.,fe o«#r to jud**g le relit* of : xistoaee of r^r or.'-»iwUiai
:?2°? ;•“  ?: oi:* r  y  r -  r  . . I  . . o t f r t i -l*OuS IO.:- i,,*U • ..t : . Jl Ofrd f  l i  > .
, iso ii re  -o rted  t h r t  th e  s o o i . l  c a le n d e r  f  .1 fee .«le  f  a t  u  /*e- ,. -v, d 
fill orytiiiSrO titto  moat tu rn  in  t h e i r  dr.t e a  by next rm&day a t  4 iu**#
cloon lO)u ht *. r - .f - .f  ->y hots hi,,.or if l  to ivi» out .-r&grmm aoriiMS 
tor hn?i£etb»di e - so n .  . iace th  -a ti ,.i out- ,1 -■.dvSri:si .., t«te
mmttmr ©ho.-id ?e through -ubiic itI one bc^nt f irs t, • it me \a fr,&'titm  
elosssnt &h-r naked ..-mtrnl oard If - on it .cr.»„ f . fTtid thst
.a a tr .o i  Board -,eeert ?.i -- nefcian token by ..;b ilo if  i-oaa cveirc *.:r d u f i  U e
to  o i l s i n - t e  ■;, e x t r a  . t id n : i .  board -laetlr-;,. - r .  .>.;.s aeeanSed. .o tlou
na i{ifi .,
Jono3 nso»nii'd re-Tiaiotta or the by~.lt«■« soaarrnd’f ’ •i.laetioa •.. briefly
0 6  rantsd to: 1] eiinin f® the ’.'loe .;*•:• f l a t ,  reorrT, if  .-.>. trn i.>uror
ir cuff Of. r t ) i! o/fc esfib f 0dtlire Siaaa ,f?Ot far? or tv cash
q m i t t o e ,  di  trsir* t i e  ...UiliJ y ro a i i l e A t  -aid %h- ■;;.. . f ,  d ao-. - .t.-r,-. r;«~
bars f ' f f  t icilitii.ini ©usb-sra for their ro. "- otiv oof .iifioo a. i 4# 
batro the i-f.- :o-r t ti ofurf ;h.e -h-f :«..o\ " r .; .on os,..* f t i . o.
ehs.toff doaee, .anior od leynolio for - x; -Mated to th cu*.fl#s to  
i oh ! ixn tt:e r.:«Fis' c-na nd ll f f r r  .t, a * r» ah*, o*
Tfeft.ro !; I f  r.o f o r t -  r h ’S l i f t a r ,  t f ?  t l r r .  *i;s .d j  5 . r : o  f
S-ih i l t t e d ,
/ ^ A S ^ H S
<eafee.otni.
r---oi--t: -. i t f  -:., o f ...- f  .„ u .f '»r o ?11 , ’f  ..« :■ , _oy i e , o..f ;o... t ,
j  , ,,v; - Z , a g  % l  j |£ tQ f ’7 %' £ iS  l-; i t l i f o r j » * ■c..il i J . ,a>4 # u u4 
f  tvidfif i l l * “ “***”
